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Johns Boys Of Ohohna Grab Load; fJo Games Sunday
Johns Boys of Okolont

Jumped Into sole possession
of first place In the Ohio-Sa- lt

River Valley Baseball
League this past Sunday with
an 11 to 7 decision over the
Valley-Villa- ge club at Wat-

son Lane School Field.
Led by Rich Spalding, who

22

seven hits, the char-
ges of Bennle

lead In the
first

Nick Duncan
honors for the day with

three in three trips
the plate.

QUALITY INSTALLATION
for

HEATING COOLING

69 VOLKSWAGEN Mloro-- isg METROPOLITAN
bus. Driven only 11,000 hardtop. Red and white
miles. Like new oondltlon. finish. Like-ne- w

'BO American
wagon. Radio and heater,

"n8h- - Driven sedan. Looks and runsonly 20,000 miles. good, -- ,,.

i" Cf LMdS Radio.
'B 1 OLDSMOBILE

trans! A"""""" trans- -heater, automatic miloii. In goodmission. Black and white
finish. $595 $195

DOUGLAS RAMBLER MOTORS
2421 BARDSTOWN ROAD

2907 BARDSTOWN ROAD
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The Holiday
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scattered
Manager Evans

grabbed a 2 to 1

inning.

grabbed slug-

ging
doubles

to

Indoor Comfort

and

oondition.
$1895 $1395
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POOL
Graduated Pool

Plant

BASEBALL DIAMOND

PLAYGROUND WITH
SWINGS & S

HORSESHOE COURTS

OVER 300 PICNIC TABLES

Dine and
Dance

fis!i:::g
LAKE

stocked with

bass, crappie,
channel cats,
bluegill and

marbleheads.

FISHING

SWIMMING

PICNICKING

Lots of Refreshments

We're Open from
0:00 A.M. to 1:30 A.M.
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IK Miles East of
Jeffersontown

FAIRDALE failed to hold up

after grabbing a 5 to 1 edge
over a visiting Bardstown Ea-

gles nine suffering their sec-

ond setback of the season,
8-- 5.

Pat Simpson started on the
hill for Bardstown and with-

stood a wobbly second Inning

to chalk up the victory. Simp-

son also clouted a triple to
help out at the plate.
Jerry Martin, who has

figured In all nine decisions
for Falrdale this season, with-

ered under the heat from the
weather and from the bats of

BY AMY ADAMS

WHAT MORE CAII A

Dear Amy:
I am writing about my wife.

She is 2 months pregnant and
we already have 4 boys. She
is always complaining about
being tired and sick. I know
that the kids take up most
of her time but it seems like
the housework is never caught
up.

I think she's lazy, don't you?
The three boys that are home
are all under 4.

Wondering

P. S. She cooks and manages
to straighten up before I come
home at night, but that's all I

Dear Wondering:
I'm wondering what

more do you want? If
the house Is straight-
ened, the children taken
care of and your dinner
ready, you have nothing
to complain about.
Her complaints about

being tired are Justified.
She IS tiredt If you want
her to keep with the
housework, cut down on
her homework 1

Dear Amy:
I am a widow of 64. My

husband has been dead for 25
years and I'm very lonely.
I've tried living with my mar-
ried children but I can't stay
with them because they do
things to hurt me.

I try to help them In any way
I can but it's never appreci-
ated. Should I get married?

Puzzled Rickey
Dear Rickey:

If you have a man in
mind that will appreci-
ate you, by all means,
marry him. You have
been lonely longenoughl
Good luckl

Dear Amy:
I am a lovely girl of 14

and have never dated a boy.
My mother says I never can.
I also dance but she doesn't
think I should.
It's awful being the only of

all my friends who doesn't
date.
There is a boy in school

whom I liked very much and
I think he likes me. Tell me
whether I should date him or
do as Mother says?

Lonely Bee
Dear Lonely Bee:

I'm quite sure your
mother doesn't mean

'never' I You are too
young to start dating
regularly and you should

respect Mother's wishes
until the time she feels
you are ready.
In the meantime, per-
haps she will permit you

to attend social func-

tions at school or in-

vite a few friends to your
home for special

Manager Jim Wlckham'sclub.
Tom Derringer took over In
the sixth frame for the host
nine.

In a third tilt. Butchers Lo-

cal 227 trounced Eminence

The standings:
Ohio-Riv- er League

Team Won Lost
Johns Boys 8 1

Falrdale 7 2
Bardstown 6 2
Valley Village 3 5
Eminence 1 8
Local 227 1 8
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HUSBAND ASK FOR

Dear Amy:
Every year the married cou-

ples in my neighborhood throw
a New Year's Eve party and
we all chip in time and money
to make it a gala evening.

There Is one couple that we
are still trying to collect from
for last year's affair. She was
the first to call me up and
ask where we are having this
year's party. I told her that
as yet It had not been de-

cided upon but actually I would
like to discourage her from
coming. How can I do this
without starting trouble?

Peeved
Dear Peeved:

What you want to do
will certainly create
hard feelings. I suggest
that you forget about
last year's party and In-

form your friend that
tills year the party is
on a
plan. You pay as you go
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BLUEPRINT FOR
YOUR FUTURE

The condition of your spin Is
the blueprint of your individual
future. Your Chiropractor can

tell you wheth-

er you can look

forward to a
Jaunty 75 or
whether youN will be miser-
able at 40. It's
entirely a mat-

ter of whether
your spinal
parts are ex--

Dr. Joseph actly In the
McGurk place nature

meant them to
be. If, however, your spine
sags beyond Its normal pos-

ition, and spinal bones are
out of their correct position,
don't be surprised If you suf-

fer with some chronic ail-

ment.
Misalignment Is as bad In the

human machine as It is In any
kind of delicate machinery.
It is particularly bad In a
human body because the vital
central station and switch-
board of the nerve system arc
encased in the vertebral col-

umn.
Nature has a miraculous way

of righting itself, once sags
and constrictions are removed
from the spine. Codltlons
such as backache, neuralgia,
anemia and Indigestion arc
commonly corrected by Chir-
opractic procedures.

You can help Nature help you
by resorting to Chiropractic.

One of a aeries ol artlole
published in the public Interest
to explain and illustrate the
practice of scientific Chiro-
practic Presented by Dr.
Joseph McGurk, Chiropraotor,
2828 Taylorsville Road at Bow-
man Field. CL Adv.

- JEFFERSON REPORTER, Thursday, June 30, 1180- -t

-

13 to 6 to gam Its initial
verdict in the win column.
No games arc scheduled this

week. Play will be resumed the
following Sunday, July 10 with
all teams seeing action.

24-INC- H

MOTORIZED
BRAZIER

Revolving Grill.
Includst Copptrtona
finbhsd hood,
spit and UL

Motor.

$26.95
RIO. ms

U If
24" CRAZIER REG. $13.95
Like above except
without Motor, $995
hood and spit.

BARREL GRILLE
WithUL Motor

SPECIAL' onaap,T REG.W$39.95

wimwallB FOOT

HmDm

tzo.
$23.95

Mad of laminated vinyl and

ML
Without

Slid

Strong 9 ft. head bar of
quipped with 3 swings,

Unassembled.
Gym set with slide
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Specialise In Subdivision Lots

CHERRY HILL MOWING SER.

8000 Bardstown Road
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decorated in child-brig- ht colon.

$5)fQC

PlflVfiEJOOtlB
2" tubing and 7Vx ft. legs

I n, fai. PLASTIC TACLECLOTH3

cUon.
torted cokxt.

BARDSTOWN

POOL

trapeze and see-ta- w horse

$29.95

Other day 7 a,m.-5:- 30 p.m.

FREE PARKING

ROAD - CL.


